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Abstract
I In nt tr ro od du uc ct ti io on n: :   Venom immunotherapy (VIT) practice is the definitive treatment
for patients with potentially fatal allergic reactions to Hymenoptera stings. The
aim is assesing compliance of VIT practice in Poland with the current European
Academy of Allergy and Clinical Immunology (EAACI) guidance.
M Ma at te er ri ia al l   a an nd d   m me et th ho od ds s: :   A multicentre study was carried out using a structured
questionnaire which was sent by post to all VIT practitioners in Poland. Some
questionnaire items were altered, in comparison to original version by adding
additional answer options or alowing multiple answer option. The response rate
was 100%. The obtained results were compared with the published EAACI
guidelines. 
R Re es su ul lt ts s: :   Twenty-six Polish centres took part in the survey. SSIgE and skin prick
tests (SPT) are together used as the first line of investigation, whereas
confirmatory intradermal tests (IDT) are applied in half of centres. Only a few
centres measure baseline serum tryptase levels. The ultra-rush protocol is
preferred. Antihistamine pre-medication is routinely practiced. A target dose
equal to 100 ﾵg is used in most centres. A 6-week interval between booster
doses is the most frequent. Five years is considered as an optimal VIT duration.
Before the VIT completion, SSIgE is evaluated in fifty percent of centres, whereas
sting challenge is considered by half of responders. 
C Co on nc cl lu us si io on ns s: :   There are some differences between current practice in Poland and
the EAACI recommendations, indicating areas requiring better compliance.
Comparision between Poland and the United Kingdom revealed that health
service organization and health care funding may play a major role in the
provision of allergy services. This may affect the extent to which international
guidance may be applied in individual countries. It is worth considering
conducting the same survey in other European countries. 
K Ke ey y   w wo or rd ds s: :   current practice, serum-specific IgE, skin tests, venom immunotherapy.
Introduction
European  Academy  of  Allergy  and  Clinical  Immunology  (EAACI)
recommendations summarize the results of studies evaluating the efficacy
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and  safety  of  venom  allergy  diagnosis  and
management [1, 2] (Table I). The adoption of these
recommendations is dependent upon education,
health system organization and cultural aspects
unique to the country. Allergy to insect venom is
a serious, potentially life-threatening condition.
Venom immunotherapy (VIT) is the only treatment
that  has  proven  effective  at  decreasing  the
incidence and seriousness of subsequent sting
reactions in affected individuals [1, 2]. Accordingly,
patients who have experienced a systemic reaction
to insect sting should be referred to an allergist-
immunologist for diagnosis. The VIT is obligatorily
indicated  in  patients  with  a history  of  a life-
threatening (cardiac or respiratory – grade 3 and 
4 according to Mueller’s classification) syste-
mic reaction to Hymenoptera stings and demon  -
strable serum-specific IgE (SSIgE) antibodies to
Hymenoptera venom  [1-3].  In  the  case  of  IgE-
mediated grade 2 and grade 1 reaction, additional
risk factors such as high exposure, or decreased
quality of life arising from anxiety, are taken into
consideration while establishing the indications for
VIT [2, 4]. There are some differences between the
European  and  US  approach  to  venom  allergic
patients.  In  the  US,  VIT  introduction  is  more
common  in  mild  skin  reactions,  and  trials  of
treatment in large local reactions are becoming
increasingly popular [5]. Guidelines are of increasing
importance in clinical practice. If corresponding
recommendations are not followed, the quality of
medical care will suffer. Ignoring recommendations
from guidelines may also have legal consequences.
Therefore the gap that exists between both national
and international recommendations and clinical
practice must be taken seriously. There are also
Polish national guidelines concerning management
of venom allergic patients, which strictly follow
EAACI recommendations according to points from 
2 to 6 and points from 18 to 24 presented in Table I,
and do not refer to the other ones [6]. The first
comprehensive  audit  of  current  practices  in
management  of  Hymenoptera  venom  allergic
patients among the European Union countries was
done in the United Kingdom [7]. 
The aim of our study was to estimate what level
of congruence with EAACI guidelines is presented
by current practice in management of Hymenoptera
venom allergic patients in Poland. 
Material and methods
In  Poland,  diagnostic  investigation  and
management  of  venom  allergic  patients  are
exclusively conducted in 26 (18 for adults, 8 for
children) university or large public health centres.
A list of these centres is available on the Polish
Allergology Society website (www.pta.pl). A pre  -
viously published questionnaire was translated from
N No o* * T To op pi ic c
2. First line of investigation:
SPT
RAST
4. Highest venom concentration used in SPT [ﾵg/ml]:
100
5. IDT confirmatory in diagnosis 
6. Highest venom concentration used in IDT [ﾵg/ml]: 
1.0
7. Treatment strategy in case of severe reaction and 
uncertain culprit insect:
Both venoms
Discharge with Epipen
8. Baseline plasma tryptase in patients with history 
of severe SR
10. Strategy in systemic reaction with non-detectable 
venom sIgE and normal baseline serum tryptase:
Discharge with Epipen
Follow up in 3 months
11. Strategy in systemic reaction with non-detectable 
venom sIgE, elevated baseline serum tryptase:
Discharge with Epipen
Follow up in 3 months
16. Antihistamines in premedication of VIT:
Troublesome local reactions
17. Grade 2-4 in Mueller's scale side effects during VIT: 
Accelerated regimen
18. Maximum time interval between the maintenance 
doses [weeks]: 
4 within first year of treatment
6 within 2-5 years of treatment
8 over 5 years of treatment
19. Routine target maintenance dose [ﾵg/ml]:
100 
20. IgG4 evaluation during or at the end of VIT:                              
Not advisable 
21. Optimal VIT duration [years]:
3-5 
22. Sting challenge considered at the end of VIT:
Advisable
23. sIgE evaluation at the end of VIT:
Advisable 
24. Specific IgE detectable at the end of 3-5 years VIT 
period as indicator for VIT prolongation: 
Advisable
In grade 4 reactions only
*Number in left column refers to number of item in the questionnaire
T Ta ab bl le e   I I. . EAACI guidelines concerning diagnostic and
therapeutic  procedures  towards  venom  allergic
patients
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English into Polish [6]. The translation process was
done independently by two Polish native speakers
with  professional  skills  in  English.  Differences
between the two versions were identified and
eliminated during a consensus meeting. Then the
questionnaire was retranslated and compared to
the original version. Some adaptations, reflecting
local differences in VIT practice, were required in
the Polish version of the questionnaire as follows:
A) question 2, the choice of both methods (RAST
and SPT) performed simultaneously as a first line
of investigation was allowed; B) questions 3 and
12, the choice of other SPT extracts/treatment
extracts, respectively, was added; C) questions 10,
11, 13 and 16, due to characteristics of VIT practices
in  Poland,  were  treated  as  multiple  answer
questions as opposed to multiple choice ones in the
UK; D) question 14, information about previous
experience  with  the  accelerated  protocol  was
reported as separated options; E) question 24,
the  answer  option  “other”  was  added.  The
questionnaire was sent to all centres by post.
Answers were obtained from senior doctors directly
responsible for management of venom allergic
patients. The congruence of current practice with
EAACI recommendations was expressed as the
percentage  of  centres  strictly  following  the
recommended procedures.  
Results
The audit response rate was 100% (in a few
cases, a reminder by phone was necessary).
D Di ia ag gn no os st ti ic c   t te es st ts s
As the first line of investigation, almost two
thirds of Polish centres performed skin prick tests
(SPT) with concentration 100 ﾵg/ml. Serum-specific
IgE (SSIgE) application was common. Intradermal
tests (IDT) with venom concentration equal to 
1.0  ﾵg/ml  as  a confirmatory  procedure  were
performed in over one half of Polish centres. 
V VI IT T   P PR RO OT TO OC CO OL L   ( (i in nc cl lu ud di in ng g   d do os sa ag ge e, ,
a an nt ti ih hi is st ta am mi in ne es s, ,   d du ur ra at ti io on n) )
The most common protocol of VIT incremental
dose in Poland was ultra rush. Almost all the
centres  used  the  maintenance  dose  equal  to 
100 ﾵg. One half of the centres practised a 6-week
interval between the maintenance doses. Three to
five years was the most frequent VIT duration,
despite the severity of past sting reaction. In Polish
practice, almost three fourths of the centres used
premedication with antihistamines in all the treated
patients.  One  third  of  the  centres  performed
acceleration of the schedule and increasing the
maintenance dose from 100 ﾵg to 200 ﾵg in case
of grade 2-4 side effects during VIT. 
M Ma an na ag ge em me en nt t   o of f   n no on n- -e ev vi id de en nt t   c ca as se es s
Thirty-five percent of centres respected the
strategy of providing self-injectable epinephrine
upon discharge and performing follow-up in 6-12
months in a patient with SR, non-detectable SSIgE
and normal baseline serum tryptase, while the
same  strategy  was  employed  by  only  27%  of
centres in patients with the same history and
negative sIgE, but elevated baseline serum tryptase. 
A Ad dd di it ti io on na al l   t te es st ts s   ( (t tr ry yp pt ta as se e, ,   I Ig gG G4 4, ,   S SS SI Ig gE E   b be ef fo or re e
s st to op pp pi in ng g   t th he er ra ap py y, ,   s st ti in ng g   c ch ha al ll le en ng ge e) )
Baseline serum tryptase at the beginning of
treatment only in case of severe systemic reactions
was performed in 40% of the centres where the
estimation  of  this  marker  is  available,  which
constitutes less than 20% of centres in Poland. At
the end of VIT, almost one half of centres evaluated
SSIgE; similarly, almost one half of them considered
sting challenge. Specific IgG4 level both before
treatment and before stopping VIT was rarely
practised. 
Discussion 
The results obtained in this questionnaire survey
allowed  for  description  of  current  practice  in
management of the whole population of insect
venom allergic patients (both adults and children)
in Poland. We realize that the option of a self-
completed questionnaire-based study limits the
validity of obtained results. However, for objectivity
of  the  data,  answers  to  the  questions  were
exclusively obtained from senior doctors directly
responsible for management of venom allergic
patients. They were all informed about the research
purpose of the survey. On the other hand, we
followed the same way of data collecting as in
a British study, so comparisons to those data could
be  performed  [7].  Previously  only  preliminary
results of a multicentre (8 centres) study dedicated
to current practices in Poland in management of
venom allergic children were published [8]. The
EAACI recommendations are strictly the same for
adults and children, so only showing the current
practices in all Polish allergy centres will reflect
how  the  Polish  health  system  allows  for
congruence  of  the  current  practices  with  the
guidelines. It also indicates the topics which should
be  urgently  improved.  The  total  analysis  is
additionally justified, as centres for children closely
cooperate with centres for adults, transferring
patients at the age over 18 years for continuation
of treatment. Finally, total results will be more
representative for Poland against the European
background, allowing them to be compared with
British study results [7]. It may also encourage
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authors from other European countries to conduct
similar  studies,  enabling  further  comparison 
(a panEuropean view). 
C Co om mp pa ar ri is so on n   o of f   c cu ur rr re en nt t   p pr ra ac ct ti ic ce e   i in n   P Po ol la an nd d   w wi it th h
E EA AA AC CI I   r re ec co om mm me en nd da at ti io on ns s   
There  are  some  discrepancies  between  the
current  practice  in  Poland  and  the  EAACI
recommendations [1, 2]. The results of our study
are shown in Table II. 
D Di ia ag gn no os st ti ic c   t te es st ts s
Using both tests (SPT and SSIgE) together as the
first line of investigation in Poland expresses their
good availability and allows diagnostic duration to
be shortened. It should be strongly emphasized that
venom skin testing requires highly experienced staff
to achieve highly repeatable results [9]. In patients
with a negative SPT, it is therefore recommended
to confirm this result in IDT. Positive results of IDT
with venom concentration of 1 ﾵg/ml confirm
venom sensitization, while negative results exclude
it. For this reason, some centres do not perform SPT.
In our experience, positive results of SPT in children
occur very seldom. A high percentage of centres
evaluating SSIgE express good accessibility of the
test, though its sensitivity is somewhat lower than
that of IDT [10]. For providing the highest available
sensitivity, the newer, third generation methods
(ImmunoCAP,  Immulite)  are  the  most  recom  -
mended  [11,  12].  Both  are  in  use  in  Poland.
A “negative” result of skin testing could be due to
insufficient sensitivity of tests or too long interval
from the sting-induced reaction [12]. In patients
with a history of severe SR reaction, confirmation
of IgE-mediated reaction is important and allows
for VIT commencement as a treatment of choice. 
V VI IT T   P PR RO OT TO OC CO OL L
The maintenance dose equal to 100 ﾵg was
almost  fully  respected  in  Poland.  Different
schedules of treatment concerning the up-dosing
phase required to reach the maintenance dose may
last  several  weeks  to  months  (conventional,
clustered), a few days or even hours (rush or ultra
rush protocol, respectively) [2, 13]. The accelerated
protocols predominate in Poland. The most popular
aqueous venom extracts in Poland are Venomenhal
(HALAllergy) and Pharmalgen (ALKAbello). Only
a few centres use depot venom extract Alutard
(ALKAbello). A 4-week interval between main  -
tenance doses during the first year, 6 weeks within
2-5 years and 8 weeks over 5 years of VIT are
recommended [2], though in the case of depot
extracts,  the  interval  from  the  beginning  of
maintenance doses might be up to 8 weeks. In the
case of grade 2-4 side effects during VIT, a high
percentage of Polish centres accelerate the schedule
and increase the maintenance dose from 100 ﾵg to
200 ﾵg. In-patient management of these cases
makes this procedure possible in Poland. According
to our clinical observations, VIT-treated children well
tolerating venom doses are protected at the early
stage of treatment, which is consistent with the
other data [14]. In Poland, pre-treatment with
antihistamines was applied to all patients, probably
as a result of well-known data of Polish origin on
their advantageous effect on the immune response
during VIT [15-17]. More clinical data supporting the
use  of  antihistamine  pre-treatment  in  all  VIT
patients are needed.
In the case of managing a patient with an
unclear background of systemic reaction to sting,
the original British questionnaire-reported time of
a follow-up examination after 6-12 months is not
in line with the EAACI recommendation of a follow-
up visit 3 months after the event. 
N No on n- -e ev vi id de en nt t   c ca as se es s
The important topic of safety indicates the low
number of Polish centres providing self-injectable
epinephrine upon discharge to patients after SR,
with non-detectable SSIgE and uncertain insect
stinging,  normal  or  elevated  baseline  serum
tryptase. It is a matter of question whether the
emergency department (ED) staff supplies these
patients with emergency kits immediately after
severe SR, before referring them to a specialist
[2],  which  is  strongly  recommended  [18-20].
Epipen, Anapen and Fastject are well-known self-
injectable epinephrine specimens. Additionally,
a low-cost product of Polish origin is also available
on the market. Findings that only about one-third
of  patients  received  a prescription  for  self-
injectable epinephrine indicate an urgent need
for  education  [20,  21].  Also,  providing  self-
injectable epinephrine immediately after reaction
(ED) is recommended in the case of patients with
SR and both honeybee and wasp venom positivity
or  an  uncertain  culprit  insect.  True  double
positivity to venoms creates a problem in the
selection  of  venom  for  immunotherapy.  True
double positivity should be distinguished from
the  presence  of  cross  reacting  carbohydrate
determinants of venoms [22]. When true double
sensitivity has been confirmed, application of VIT
with  both  venoms  by  a specialist  is  recom  -
mended. In the case of patients with a history of
SR and undetectable IgE and normal baseline
tryptase, follow-up within 3 months is recom  -
mended. It is justified in the case of severe SR, as
negative skin tests after a recent sting anaphylaxis
can occur during the refractory period of “anergy”
for the first weeks after the event [1, 23]. 
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N No o Q Qu ue es st ti io on n n n ( (% %) )
2. First line of investigation#:
SPT 00
RAST 8 31
SPT + RAST 18 69
3. Skin prick extract manufacturer: 
ALK Pharmalgen  4 15
ALK commercial skin testing extract 00
HalAllergy 15 58
Venomil 14
Alutard ALK 14
ALK + HALAllergy 5 19
Other 00
4. Highest venom concentration used 
in SPT [ﾵg/ml]:
10 28
100 22 84
200 28
300 00
5. IDT confirmatory in diagnosis  23 88
6. Highest venom concentration used 
in IDT [ﾵg/ml]: 
0.01 28
0.1 5 19
1.0 18 69
10 14
7. Treatment strategy in case of severe 
reaction and uncertain culprit insect:
Both venoms 7 27
Venom of higher IgE level 7 27
Discharge with Epipen 14
Other 11 42
8. Baseline plasma tryptase in patients  10 39
with history of SR
9. Check tryptase in:
Systemic severe reaction 4 40&
All systemic reactions, irrespectively  6 60&
of their severity
10. Strategy in systemic reaction with 
non-detectable venom sIgE 
and normal baseline serum tryptase#:
Discharge with advice 6 23
Discharge with Epipen 15 58
Follow up in 6-12 months 20 77
Commence immunotherapy 00
N No o Q Qu ue es st ti io on n n n ( (% %) )
11.  Strategy in systemic reaction with 
non-detectable venom sIgE, elevated 
baseline serum tryptase#:
Discharge with advice 00
Discharge with Epipen 11 42
Follow up in 6-12 months 18 69
Commence immunotherapy 14
12.  Immunotherapy extract manufacturer:
ALK (Pharmalgen/Alutard) 5 19
HALAllergy 11 42
Both 6 24
Other  4 15
13.  VIT protocol commonly applied#:
Conventional 4 15
Clustered 6 23
Rush 5 19
Ultra rush 15 58
14. Accelerated protocols ever applied#:
Rush 14 54
Ultra rush 16 62
16. Antihistamines in premedication of VIT:
Troublesome local reactions 12 46
Systemic reactions 7 27
Asthma or cardiorespiratory problems 28
All patients 19 73
Other 00
17. Grade 2-4 in Mueller's scale side effects 
during VIT: 
Discontinue treatment 3 12
Accelerated regimen 8 31
Persist with VIT as usual 28
Other 13 50
18. Maximum time interval between 
maintenance doses [weeks]:
42 8
6 13 50
82 8
≥ 12 00
Other 9 34
19. Routine target maintenance dose [ﾵg/ml]:
100  24 92
150 00
200 28
T Ta ab bl le e   I II I. .   Characteristics of current diagnostic and therapeutic practice in patients with Hymenoptera venom allergy
in Poland based on questionnaire study
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T Ta ab bl le e   I II I. .   cont.
A Ad dd di it ti io on na al l   t te es st ts s
Baseline serum tryptase level expresses the
whole body mast cell load and is a predictor of
severe SR [24, 25]. It is recommended to be
determined in all patients with such a history,
though the frequency of its clinical application is
still too low [1, 21]. In treated patients, VIT leads
to a variety of specific immunological changes still
being determined. It is unknown, however, which
parameter  shifts  might  indicate  therapeutic
success  [26,  27].  The  level  of  specific  IgG4
primarily reflects exposure, and is not recom  -
mended in routine assessment [28]. Provocation
with sting challenge is indicated in individual
patients on a maintenance dose of VIT to identify
those who are not yet protected [29, 30]. Sting
challenge before the end of VIT was considered
in Poland, though formulation “considered” should
not be understood as equal to "per  for  med". 
The results of specific IgE in monitoring the end
of treatment often influenced the decision of VIT
prolongation in Poland. The SSIgE evaluation at the
end of VIT, though widely used in Poland, is helpful
for making the decision on VIT cessation in the case
of both skin and SSIgE negative results. Otherwise,
the decision should be made individually. The VIT
prolongation  is  justified  in  the  case  of  a life-
threatening reaction in the past and SSIgE still
detectable at the end of 3-5 years of treatment,
which is a rather common practice in Poland. 
C Co om mp pa ar ri is so on n   o of f   c cu ur rr re en nt t   p pr ra ac ct ti ic ce e   b be et tw we ee en n
P Po ol la an nd d   a an nd d   t th he e   U Un ni it te ed d   K Ki in ng gd do om m
Since almost the same questionnaire was used
in both Poland and the United Kingdom, we were
able to make a comparison of VIT practice between
these two regions.
The majority of differences in current practice
seem to mirror the distinct organization of the
national health system and economic aspects. In
Poland, both the diagnosis and therapy in venom
allergic patients are in-patient procedures, contrary
to out-patient management in the United Kingdom.
The inpatient-based service in Poland goes together
with safety concerns (ICU accessibility) and may
result in a higher percentage of centres performing
IDT, accelerated regimes of regular treatment,
accelerated treatment in case of systemic (grade 
2-4) side effects during VIT introduction, considering
sting challenge before the end of VIT, and longer
duration of treatment [31]. In Poland, VIT procedures
are usually performed either in university hospital
units or large public health centres. It might be
a matter of financial background that availability
of evaluation baseline serum tryptase in Poland is
much  poorer,  though  if  available,  its  clinical
application is proper and concerns all patients with
severe SR [1, 2]. In contrast, the outpatient-based
service in the United Kingdom may imply a lower
number of centres performing intradermal tests,
considering insect-sting challenge before end of
VIT, an almost exclusive use of the conventional
schedule, as well as a shorter time of treatment. In
both  countries,  the  frequency  of  prescribing
epinephrine for self-intervention was too low and
this should be improved. 
The presented study, based on an original
unique British paper, allows us to estimate the
congruence of a highly specialist procedure in
Poland with EAACI guidelines and indicates the
differences between two European countries. It
was possible thanks to the application of the same
tool and it might identify the necessary research
fields, as well as indicating the topics requiring
better education, and perhaps raise the question
whether  international  guidelines  might  be
#Answer options altered in comparison to the original version, n – number of centres which reported chosen category, 
&ratio of centres in relation to number of centres where estimation of serum tryptase was available 
N No o Q Qu ue es st ti io on n n n ( (% %) )
20. IgG4 evaluation during or at the  28
end of VIT:
21. Optimal VIT duration [years]:
2  00
31 4
5 19 73
>5 4 15
Other  28
22. Sting challenge considered at the  12 46
end of VIT
N No o Q Qu ue es st ti io on n n n ( (% %) )
23. sIgE evaluation at the end of VIT 12 46
24.  Specific IgE detectable at the end 
of 3-5 years VIT period as indicator 
for VIT prolongation: 
Yes 5 19
In grade 4 reactions only 8 31
No 13 50
Other 00
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respected  in  different  countries  to  the  same
extent. It would be interesting to compare data
from other European countries and, in the case of
insufficient acceptance of guidelines, to analyse
the reasons. Potential explanations are increasing
economic pressure, insufficient medical education,
poor patient compliance and the possibility that
recom  mendations  of  guidelines  cannot  be
implemented for practical reasons. The results
might be a basis for a study of new guidelines and
helpful in improvement of educational program  -
mes. As it is a matter of safety and legal conse  -
quences,  it  is  important  to  achieve  a pan-
European consensus to obtain EAACI guidance and
on how EAACI could probably do more to ensure
homogeneity in this respect in Europe. Similarly,
as in the other health promotion initiatives, in all
settings it must be scientifically sound, culturally
acceptable, and managerially feasible. Evidence by
itself is not enough to generate action. Leadership
is essential, this being “the capacity to influence
others to work together to achieve a common
purpose” [32, 33]. 
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